


 ONE LINE PITCH

The initiative aims to raise funds from
counterparties who, thanks to the
commercial connections, the skills
brought in and the industrial synergies,
can guarantee the acceleration of the
Company.



continuous improvement Manager in Mars inc
industrial organization in ERG spa / Power & Gas sales management
commercial management of Gas Plus spa
efficiency and consulting Bros Consulenza srl
chinese multinational lifestyle (Fujian Industries ltd.) consultant

Francesco Arculeo

Engineer. 
LGTBQI+ Manager (EDGE association)

Previous experiences:

Passion for cosmetics + criticism of "mass stream" messages + heavy,
overhelming life moment brought to create Lagalene

 THE FOUNDER



MISSION

smart and fast thanks to the multi-functionality of the
products in order to easily maintain your beauty routine,
natural and sustainable because it is based on natural
ingredients with percentages that exceed 99% and we use
recyclable packaging which avoids any waste,
effective and innovative because it uses high quality active
ingredients at the highest possible concentration,
genderless&multi-purpose, suitable for both women and
men
technically truly holistic, with explicit impact on the psyche,
promotes internal well-being thanks to natural fragrances;
100% made-in-Italy

Lagalene's goal is to propose a beauty routine:



Lagalene was created by his founder when he became aware of the importance of
body and mind care, and of the lack of products on the market that live up to his
expectations.

Noticing more and more the presence of harmful components for the organism,
he had the need to create natural, sustainable products, Made in Italy and not
tested on animals.

In fact, the products aim for "naturalness and truth". 
They have to stimulate, with their extreme natural percentage and effectivenes, a
transformation, even interior in the direction of greater awareness in choosing
consuming a sustainable  cosmetic or a food, symbolized by the stone being
worked on in our logo.

We were inspired by history, mythology and nature in its deepest meaning.
Thinking of the nymph Galena transformated to a goddess and the father of
the pharmacy Galeno.

 SOUL





COPYRIGHT

In this very competitive market it is essential to have a differentiating
element.

We have therefore protected this idea, our "innovative integrated system for
the production of natural essences with cosmetic and psychotherapeutic
action, with the use of natural products with nutraceutical and antioxidant
characteristics" with a special copyright.

Copyright is a distinctive asset with a high added value, estimated for the
Italian market alone, for a value of € 3.2 million. 
This asset, in addition to representing a competitive advantage, will enhance
the balance sheet.



Francesco Arculeo, engineer, consultant and
entrepreneur. He has been working in energy
sustainability since 2010. Previous experiences
in US corporates and leading Italian energy
companies. CEO, recipe creator and operations
manager.

Rannces Sifontes, Venezuelan, graphic
designer and photographer. He is
responsible for Lagalene's image and
creativity, which thanks to him acquire an
international and cosmopolitan touch.
Experience in the most famous women's
beauty event in the world: Miss Venezuela

Sara Nicoletti Conca, of Sicilian-Spanish origin
like Francesco, is the woman behind all of
Lagalene's contents. Previous experience in
luxury e-commerce Giglio.com.
Copyrighter and project manager

TEAM

Esther C. Montesanti, commercial and business
development experience for the family business that
is internationally active in the lifestyle. It deals with the
development and management of the commercial
network.

Digital Agency, warehousing and logistics (Europe
and Usa)

BdB Network supports the company with a
success-fee contract for business
development in the Gulf countries

Professor Alessandro Arioli, partner, already
president of the Agriculture Commission from
2011 to 2013, and consultant of the Italian Ministry
of the Environment) he supports R&D with his
deep botanical knowledge



R&D

study of the functions sought with particular attention to the
synergy between them with focus groups and opinion leaders;
internal feasibility analysis by Eng. Arculeo, and drafting of the
detailed functionalities;
research and study of the best raw materials and the needed
organoleptic requisites by the partner, Prof. Arioli (president of
the Agriculture Commission from 2011 to 2013, and consultant
of the Italian Ministry of the Environment);
detailed formulation by the external cosmologist;
realization and verification of stability;
dermatological texts.

Research and development take place according to the following
steps:



BEAUTY IS A CHOICE

30+ yo  
medium-high culture, 
professional or entrepreneur, 
aware of the importance of the composition of a product (latest generation and respectful of health
principles) 
medium / high spending, 
committed with inclusiveness and environmental protection,
passionate with travels, discovering, quality 
understands the high quality / price ratio of Lagalene Milano products that allow you to save, if you look
closely, on the number of references used and which are equivalent to volumes 6 times greater than
those of the competition, with the same active ingredients quantities

Those who choose Lagalene choose to take care of the skin and soul in a healthy way, without
harmful ingredients and unfulfilled promises, a cosmetic protected by international copyright that brings
with it both ancient and latest generation values.

The ideal customer Lagalene Milano:



The market is worth € 11 billion in Italy alone
There are almost no truly natural brands that offer a "luxury" beauty experience
There is a large area in terms of positioning, corresponding to extreme sustainability, unattended

Unattended area

Posizionamento di Lagalene

BEAUTY MARKET



The fastest growing luxury segment is "first-price-to-luxury" (source: EY, "The luxury and cosmetics factbook 2020")



80%

GREEN cosmetics grow double digit
80% of customers on the panel (medium-high education) prefer to spend more for a sustainable and safe product
(source: EY, "The luxury and cosmetics factbook 2020")

Lagalene Milano wants to represent a revolution in the world of beauty by
addressing all those who decide to make a sustainable choice



BUSINESS MODEL
Key Partners Key Activities

Key Resources

Cost structure Revenue Streams 

Value Proposition Customer 
Relationship

Customer 
SegmentAgents

Producer (partner)
Distributors
Ambassadors
R&D with high
profile
professionals
Press (strenght of
product &
contents)
Luxury Branding
events (Polo St
Moritz, etc.)

Smart
communication
Engagement
IT & Analitycs

Direct Mailing
WhatsApp Business
Social Media
Management

Copyright
Know-how
Multi-sensoriality
Image
Smart lifestyle /
community 

Channels
E-Commerce/Marketplaces

B2B Italy-Abroad
Pharmacies
Beauty centers
Foreign distributors

      /shop

Men and women 30+
interested in
sustainability and
Nature

Effectiveness of
treatments
Simplicity and speed
Excellent quality /
price ratio
Innovation
Sustainability
Inclusiveness 

B2C customers with 75% buyback rate, community 
B2B customers Italy
Foreign Markets with huge orders

Slender and young structure
Strong commercial know-how
Success fee agents



THE SERVABLE MARKET

Potential Market                11,9                                  400,0 

Available Market              3,57                                   120,0

Servable Market               1,65                                    55,4 

N.B .: No geographical constraint for e-commerce permeability, figures in € billion

Italy                                   World

 (Cosmetics Report 2020 de Sole24Ore)

(Estimated 30% of the population)

(46.2% of beauty products are related to skincare)



creation of a cluster on natural cosmetics with an
Agriculture 4.0 circular economy project that involves:

a fund leader in solar energy production with whom to
integrate cultivation of hemp
company cosmetics producer
financial competencies - BCC from Apulia
R&D
leading export companies

Results achieved:

CROWDFUNDING



RESULTS
distributor for Hong Kong and Israel (on-going)
ongoing negotiations with 2 trading UAE distributors 
ongoing negotiations with trading USA -CANADA distributor 
contract with BdB Network for territorial development United Arab Emirates
(UAE) - Saudi Arabia - Kuwait - Oman - Qatar - Bahrain
Cooperation with ICE for India
Creation of a professional sales network in Italy (presence 90 points of sale)
Beauty World Middle East Expo in Dubai - Exsence Expo in Milan
Unicredit Smart Lab 3rd best startup for 20
New Marketplaces (Galeries Lafayette/FR MODA/TMALL/Singapore Airlines)

Viral activity with 1.000 high-spending / VIP customers with very strong social
activity, 2.5 million reach
Testimonial Thais Wiggers
Press activities for brand positioning on Hearst and Condé Nast 
St Moritz Snow Polo Event-Sardinia Fino Beach

Launch of Intensive Renewal Elixir and Gentle Vegetal Soap
R&D for innovative waterless sun protection cream

SALES:

BRANDING

PRODUCT



FULLY OPERATIONAL MARGINS (2024+)



FINAL BALANCE SHEETS AND FORECASTS OF THE PLAN
 

In 2021 big investments on communication, branding, products development and advertising
Covid impact on pharmacies

Industrial and commercial synergies are sought.
Ex: KEMON, leader industry on natural product hair production or sinergies with the sales net of FORZA VITALE







CAP TABLE

ONLY 6 PARTNERS WITH RIGHT OF VOTE
BROS CONSULENZA IS OWNED BY FRANCESCO ARCULEO
ECOMAC IS A BRANCH OF ECOPRIME





PRESS













International expansion
Target countries:

UAE
Quwait
Saudi Arabia
Qatar
Oman
India
Israel
USA
Russia

strengthening the cluster
Collection of 2-3,5 Mio € in next 12 months for:

New markets
Shops in Milan
Insertion of international sales competencies
International communication plan with adv
Logistics (done)
New products and line (integrators)

Upcoming activities

NEXT STEPS



scaling (tested model of growth)
creation SPV with partners on foreign countries
with the "right of copy" of our intangible asset
banking reliability (possible debt restitution/
conversion)

recognition of high quality standards

Reaching 2M+ € income for:

Strong industrial partnership for:

MILESTONES



OUR PRODUCTS



GENTLE VEGETAL SOAP

100% natural
soothing, emollient, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, moisturizing, purifying thanks
to the special ingredients that embrace eastern and mediterranean
knowledge (tumeric, coconut, elemi, sweet orange, litsea cubeba, grapefruit,
bergamot, peppermint) 
natural hyaluronic acid contained in the coconut oil base
perfect for oily, and combination skin to reduce acne and imperfections
rebalances the natural pH
the fragrance of essential oils relieves stress stimulating positive thinking
reduce blemishes and pimples thanks to the astringent and cleansing action
the packaging has been studied to bring the two soaps with you
inside there are two soaps to share your cleansing skincare
suitable for all skin types and unisex



99,86% natural
immediate lifting effect
anti-age shock treatment to be carried out in a localized way
it acts on the most visible and deep wrinkles
composed of innovative ingredients such CBD oil and Hyalomatrix for an improved
3D effect
it reduces pimples, imperfections and redness
perfect to reduce acne, eczema and psoriasis as it activates the endo-cannabinoide
system that calms the exaggerated reaction of the immune system
muscle-relaxant for a better linearization of face contour and to prevent wrinkles
draining effect of bags and dark circles thanks to Indian hemp oil, rue, horse chesnut
and butcher's broom
whitening
energizing and invigorating power on face and mind thanks to Tonka bean scent
perfect to reduce wrinkles on mouth contour 
suitable for all skin types and unisex

ULTRA INTENSIVE CARE TREATMENT

Available version with Macadamian 
oil where CBD is banned 



HYPER MOISTURIZING SERUM

99,35% natural
3 serums in one as it is a:

top-class hyaluronic acid serum because of the maximum concentration
and the lowest molecular weights used (20-50 kDalton)
vitamins serum: it contains natural vitamin C extracted from citrus fruits
and a boost of anti-oxidant effect because of the vitamin E contained
AHA serum: lactic acid for delicate daily peeling without any problem of
skin photo-sensitivity

acts on the visible signs of aging
repairs and plumps the epidermis
gives a luminous and compact skin
silky and quikly absorbed texture
suitable for all skin types and unisex



MULTI-SENSE TREATMENT COMPLEX
100% natural
improves skin elasticity
dermoaffine, restores the dermolipidic barrier for a natural defense of the skin
illuminates and revives the face through deep hydration
smoothes wrinkles and reduces signs of skin fatigue
perfect as an after-sun and aftershave treatment thanks to its soothing and anti-
inflammatory action
anti-acne
vitamin C,D and E boost
its essential oils act on the psyche by promoting positive thinking (cedar, bergamot
and bitter orange), concentration (juniper and benzoin) and determination (elemi)
suitable for all skin types and unisex



99% natural
all-in-one product
two ways of use: as a leave-inmask or as a daily cream
smoothes wrinkles and reduces signs of skin fatigue thanks to hyper-
moisturizing effect for the highest concentration of hyaluronic acid
Hyalomatrix for a better 3D effect in plumping
regenerating and illuminating
naturally whitening 
cell turnover with xanthines of tea, coffee and chocolate
restructuring, soothing  for full spectum CBD oil that activates the
endocannabinoid system
whitening
muscle-relaxant for a better linearization of face contour and to prevent wrinkles
silky and quikly absorbed texture
composed of innovative ingredients such as CBD oil and Hyalomatrix
suitable for all skin types and unisex

INTENSIVE RENEWAL ELIXIR

Available version with Macadamian 
oil where CBD is banned 



OBSIDIAN STONE

anti-age, tensor, draining, invigorating, rebalancing effect
relaxing effect
you can perform the massage on your face, neck, neckline and some parts
of your body
it acts like a gym for your face giving tone and reducing deep wrinkles
ancient beauty tecnique
activates the muscular system improving it and giving tone for an
immediate lifting effect and face countour linearization
activates the lymphatic drainage system to immediate reduce bags and
dark circles
activates the microcirculating blood system for a better absortion of active
principles and for the natural regenerating metabolism activation
suitable for all skin types and unisex



CONTACTS
Italian Lifestyle srl
Viale Lombardia 9, 20131 Milano (MI)
VAT 10068080968 
info@lagalene.com
WhatsApp +39 351 661 8355

SOCIAL NETWORKS
INSTAGRAM: @lagalenemilano

FACEBOOK: Lagalene Milano
YOUTUBE: Lagalene Milano
LINKEDIN: Lagalene Milano

mailto:info@lagalene.com

